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Bags by Coach O
Bags by Coach O is an established organization that can provide you and your team with quality and
affordable track & field equipment and apparel. Our bags, t-shirts, watches and equipment will enhance
the visibility of your school, program or organization, and all of our merchandise comes with a guarantee.
Strictly through customer satisfaction and without spending a penny on advertising, the Coach O logo
has found its way to events all over the U.S.
Coach O Registration
Coach O Registration is the easiest way to enter participants in your meet. As an on-line entry tool, Coach O
Registration makes a labor intensive data entry process easier for both the meet director and the athletes.
By using Coach O Registration, you can eliminate the clutter of paper at the meet and drastically decrease
the propensity for errors because the Meet Director’s tool is designed to import the participant’s information
directly into Hy-Tek Meet Manager. Coach O Registration is being used all over the country for meets of
all different sizes. During the summer of 2008, Coach O Registration registered over 10,000 athletes for
the AAU Junior Olympic Games, making the meet the largest youth track meet ever held in the U.S., and
the largest number of athletes to be registered on-line.
Coach O Event Management
Need some help running your meet? The Coach O staff is full of experienced veterans in the track & field
world that can either manage an entire event from start to finish or help out with specifics. Our staff
has experience in game-day operations, event management, scheduling of staff, volunteers or officials,
media relations, promotions, equipment set up and take down, and can even time your event. If you are
thinking about hosting a meet, consider using Coach O Event Management to make things easier.
Coach O Track Officials Registration
Coach O has just recently launched a new on-line service to assist track officials with meets in their area.
Coach O is widely known in the track & field world, so you would only get the best, most experienced
officials for your meet. If you need officials, post your meet on www.CoachO.com and wait for the
responses to flow in! Using Coach O Track Officials Registration will take the stress out of finding
officials because they will come to you instead of you having to look for them.

